
 

 
Power Supply Upgrade Program 
Strathfield to Hornsby Power Upgrade

NOVEMBER 2017 COMMUNITY NOTIFICATION 

Transport for NSW is upgrading the signal and power supply systems between Strathfield and 
Hornsby. This upgrade is part of the Power Supply Upgrade Program, which is designed to meet 
expected power requirements for Sydney’s future rail network and new fleet of air conditioned 
trains. 

Upcoming work 
The main work activities for the project have now been completed. In November we will carry out 
minor adjustments to overhead wires and poles, tree trimming and vegetation removal. 

Epping to Pennant Hills 
Throughout November, we will be working between Epping and Pennant Hills stations. Work will 
take place during standard construction hours 7am to 6pm Monday to Friday and 8am to 1pm 
on Saturdays. Work activities include: 
• Vegetation clearing and removal as required to provide safe access to the poles and wires 
• Tree trimming inside the rail corridor  
• Overhead wire adjustments 
• Delivery of plant and equipment to these locations to undertake this work 

 

What you may notice 
Construction noise 
Equipment to be used includes elevated work platforms, excavator, tip truck, chain saws, wood 
chipper, whipper snippers, construction vehicles, power tools and hand tools.  
Some activities may be noisy, however we will take every possible step to reduce noise such as 
turning off machinery when not in use.   

Keeping the community informed 

 

We thank you for your understanding during this important work. If you would like to speak to a 
member of the project team about work in your area, please contact us at the details provided 
below. 

 

 

 

For more information call 1800 684 490,  
Email projects@transport.nsw.gov.au or visit transport.nsw.gov.au/projects 
For urgent enquiries or complaints regarding construction activities,  please call 24 hours 1800 775 465 
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